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Street and family war Sunday
gueals of lb II. B. Wilson fam-

ily, Alao Mr. and Mr. rrd Gil-

bert nd two daughter of Klam-
ath Fall.

Mr, and Mr. A. 0. Olson ud
tlessl Kninarad r spending
few daya picking huckleberries.

Mrs, B. D. Smith, Mrs.
and daughter and Mrs.

J. L. Bailey were Klamath Fall
visitors Saturday,

Harold Hendricks of Merrill
end A. E. Street ar bunting at
Pokagama.

Harry Wilson and (on, Lester,
and Osoar Bireeter visited th
Lakevlew roundup Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. Ada Moor and son, Tim,
war Saturday visitor la Klam-
ath Fslls. Mr. Billy Slreeter
econipnld them,

Mrs. Kary (lenlry and ohll-dre-

Keith and Pstty. vlsltsd
Mrs. J, L. Bailey Mouday.

(Continued from peg One) , f
th hot Interior ot lb earth.

Ths gases. If thl theory l

accural, seeps out from th bol
cor ot lb artb Into th oooler
orust and tlisr ar condensed.
Just s alcohol I condensed In

lb worm ot still- -

After condeiisstlnn, so this

theory loos, the oil collect In

pool.
e

men who east doubt npoaOIL
theory of origin from ma-

rine animal point to Signal Hill,
at Long Beach, proof that thl
Idea doesn't bold wtttt.

Signal Hill, thsy y, contains
oni 1100 ors. Tet, dno th

Ural dleeaver? the urn JUL
BILLION brrell of oil bar been

taken from Signal mil. and there
appear to b plenty left.

It ).yio jBiaglna yourself
emptying t bait billion barrel of
oil onto t plot ot 1100 aoro la '
alse, yon will resllis that It would
build up to ault a htlght.

Doubters ot lb animal origin
theory point out that It would
hav taken a lot ot smsll msrln.
creature to msk up uch . body
of oil.

fjHBTHER oil exist In Oregon" In commercial quantllle or
not, nobody know. At any rat.
It ha never been FOUND In com-

mercial Quantities, although
money b bean spent

In searching tor It. -

But nobody denle that h
would be a grand thing for Ore-

gon It oil WIRE found bar. Ev-

ery dollar we spend for potroloum
products la SENT A WAT from
our atate. Money sent away from
Oregon go out of us her.

million dollar or mora for Rus-

sian purposes ot cntlou, copper
and railroad auppllea lu this
country,

e

Guarantee
Suggestions that the deposit

guarantee law might be deferred
brought a strong Inner reaction
on administration officiate here.

A check showed congressional
leaders ardently demanding that
the law be carried out. Senti-
ment tor a guarantee appeared
to be aa stroug In congress aa
when the law was passed.

The O'Connor speech to the
banker' convention ahould be
Interpreted In the light ot that
unspoken congressional opinion.

The comptroller said the bank-er- a

would have to take the guar-
antee, but his hearera also got
the Impression that require-
ments will be no stlffer than
necessary.

That will be the policy.
e e

Publicity
The reason Attorney General

Cummtngs changed hia orders
about prohibition publicly was
because uewsmeu protested.

Ills order ot March 8 or there-
about bad been interpreted by
agents as meaning they could
not talk about raids. All Infor-
mation waa supposed to come
from the Justice department
here. That made every prohibi-
tion raid a atate secret. It caused
newsmen a lot ot trouble and
they raised cain.

Now agenta can talk.
e

Note
All member of th labor ad-

visory board and th Industrial
board ot the NRA were In on
the Teagle party. Including Ger-

ard Swope. They were Just as
clubby as the big three,

The preparations for restoring
government pay cuts are real.
The administration has been un-

der strong pressure because of
the apparently contradictory pol-
icies expressed through its own
curtailment of employment and
the NRA. The general Increase
In pricea will make part restora-
tion ot salary cuts mandatory.

e

City employee out through the
country are agitating for similar
action. Mr. Roosevelt will help
their agitation along when the
time come Jor the government
to act. -

"Let's act like we knew something about guars and cylinders
so he won't sell us a lemon."

AMUSEMENTS

If oil could b found her In f

New Behind the) Now
e e

The Inside Story From
The Capital

By PAW MALLOX

Copyright, 1913, by Paul Malloa

WASHINGTON, 8eut, 11, It
Is mora than a aortal note that
Walter Teagle had William
Ureen and John Lewis out to a
little party at the Teagle hotel
apartment the other night.

would have swal-
lowed their cigara to see these
three and others with their coats
off calllug each other "Walter,"
"Bill" and "Jack."

A few months ago tha beads
ot the Standard Oil. A.-- K. ot L.
and the l ulled Mine Workers
would hardly have spoken to
each other without lawyers be-

ing present. Now they get to-

gether socially and talk of all
Incredible things about Ironing
out the NRA policy ou the open
shop.

The mlllenlum haa arrived.
e

Concessions
You may have noticed bow

suddenly William Parish ot
Standard changed hia tune about
giving information to the oil
board. Teagle did that.

Farlsh informed the board one
morning he would not

in furnishing any Informa-
tion. He thought the board was
not representative of the Indus
try. At least that is what board
members said privately.

They told General Johusou
about It, lie told Teagle, who
Immediately (and some say ang-
rily) got In touch with Fansh.

Within a few hours Karlsh was
agreeing to give the board what
it wanted. see
Labor

The same Influ-
ence ia being worked on the
lsbor side also.

Lewis has been sitting Inside
on a power keg. He signed up
all the miners in sight aa new
members ot tbe union. They
came so fast that even he does
not know for snre how many he
has.

Whsn he took them Into his
told he assumed responsibility
for their Impatience. Immedi-
ately he encountered agitation
for strikes. He has had his
handa full keeping his men
quiet. Ills long distance phone
bill will mount up.

What these facta dovetail Into
Is an encouraging picture of In-

dustry and labor trying to be
sensible about each other's prob-
lems for the first time in his-

tory.
It may be a while yet before

the tremendous variety ot de-
tailed Issues are settled. At least
the old warriors have dropped
tbeir tomahawks and are trying
intelligently to work things out.

That first step is tbe hardest
one. see
Shadow

The treasury was casting
shadows ot coming events when
it announced the strange re-

financing of the short term issue
currently due.

For the first time In history
It adopted a policy of requiring
lenders to convert at a substan-
tial reduction In Interest. In this
case only 1200.000,000 waa In-

volved. .The rate of the old
paper is IK per cent, but on
renewal It will be 14 ot one per
cent.

The unannounced purpose was
to test out the pending question
ot refunding liberties.

It it works you will Bee It
tried on a larger liberty scale
shortly. see
Russia

The appointment of MacMur-ra- y

to the Baltic ministerial
posts was another cautious ad-
ministration step toward Russian
recognition.

It is not generally known, but
MacMurray recently returned
from a trip through Rnssla. Ho
la a college professor specialist
in Russian affairs, whose selec-
tion will be encouraging to the
Soviets.

The next step In the program
probably will be establishment
of credits amounting to fifty

The 1933 Idea

BAN DIEGO youth waa sen-

tencedA to a year In Jail the
other day for confessing to a mur-

der which he had not committed.
San Diego had had a murder

which drew a lot of public atten-

tion, as murders sometimes do.

This youth, desiring a taste ot

notoriety, went to the police and
confessed. In a abort time the
police proved that he didn't know

what he was talking about: but

Instead ot slapping his wrist and
turning him loose, they charged
him with obstructing Justice, and
now he will hava a whole year la
which to meditate on hia folly.

Hera is a step which might
profitably be followed la all such
cases. Every unsolved murder
brings "confessions" from notor

and they are a tre-

mendous nuisance to the author
ities. It la a sate bet that to
nuisance, would be considerably
abated It a good stiff jail sen-

tence was the price ot each bogus
confession.

Lost Illusion.

rpHOSE ot ns who have to stay
X at home, and never see the

romantic South Seas except ia
our dreams, realise that those
fabled islands under the sun have
pretty well lost the peculiar
charm which goes with places
that have not yet been touched
by the white man's clvlliiatloa.
But It was a little bit Jarring.
Just the same, to read that resi-

dents' at Tahiti hare organised
the world's first contract bridge
yachting cruise.

A yacht haa been chartered at
Papeete, and with a lot ot con-

tract tana aboard It will cruise
about among the cannibal is-

lands, tha palm-fring- atolls,
and the other bits of exotic seen
ery which litter the South Pacific.
And aa it cruise, all bands will
devote themselves religiously to
bridge.

It the South Seas are devoting
themselves to those two ultra-
modern callings, yachting and
contract bridge, then indeed the
old daya ot romance are gone
forever.

Some' People
Say

Beer and beer gardena are
bringing back bands. Dance or-

chestras, called bands, are all
right for Indoor music, but they
fait1 out of doors. Arthur Pryor,
bandmaster.

People of India's lowsr caste
are so accustomed to their pres-

ent life that they are disturbed
and 111 at ease when any change
is made. Maharaja of Gaekwar,
India.

e e

If there Is any one fundamen-
tal of all future transportation
that Is going to be universal. It
is that ot light weight and the
saving of every pound which can
be taken off every vehicle. L.
H. Pomeroy, English automotive
engineer.

The maintenance of peace and
order is the first duty ot govern-
ment and it this duty is not
performed by the states, society
will eventually place It in the
hands of a government that will
perform It. Judge John J. Park-
er, U, S. Court ot Appeals.

We could pay all local gov
ernment costs except education
simply by giving up smoking,
chewing gum, and beauty treat-
ments. C. A. Dykstra, city man-

ager.

The trouble Isn't that we've
got too much; it is that we don't
know how to distribute it.
Clarence Darrow, lawyer.

-

the' three femal character
Induced studio executive to as-

sign th parts, to the three most
Important leading ladle on the
studio list Ann Dvorak, .Joan
Blondell and Bell Davis.

Besides these stars who fill
the principal roles, Important
parte are played hy Lyle Talbot,
Allen Jenkins, Grant Mitchell,
Sheila Terry, Cist-- Blandlck.
Buster Phelps, Glenda Farrell,
Humphrey Bogurt, and Patricia
Ellis.

vox
"Lee Tracy funs, sit up and

whoop! Here's your Lee at his
t, and you'll lov him and

tbe picture. Th story move as
fast as Lee talks, and you don't
stop luughlng at one gsg before
you're roaring at the next. Is
that reconimeudaiion? Then take
It. Charlie Bu'terwonh. with
the dead-pa- n comedy and eonie
swell lines, will hurt your tum-
my with laughs. The picture Is
Jammed with twist, develop-
ments, gags that will mors tban
pay you for the coin you gav
th box office girl. This Is A- -l

entertainment for any movie-
goer. It's all right for any 111)
youngster to see."

The picture is showing at the
Vox until Wednesday night.

our own slate, tbla money that
now I sent wy would STAY AT
HOME, adding steadily to oar
wealth.

thl plac, past grand president
of tb Katlv Dsughtsr ot tb
Golden West, returned from a
trip to Psnsm and th Atlantic,
seaboard slat to find that th
had been elected as chairman of
th women's division of th NRA
for Modoc county. During hsr
summer vacation, Mis Glostsr
also found that ah bad bnelected aecretary ot th ecntrsl
democratic commute for thl
county.

A lot of harm I being don
by silly people who clrculst en-

tirely erroneous report bout
price In Chicago and at tb ex-

position. Mrs. C. A. Stephen,
housswlf.

Conitipatad 30 Years
Aided Br Old Remedy
"For thirty year I bad con-

stipation. Souring food from
stomach choked me. Since tak-
ing Adlerlka 1 am a new person.
Constipation Is a thing of th
past." Alice Burns. Star Drug
Store and Waggoner Drug Co.

Published every morning ex-

cept Monday by Th Klamitb
Kw PublUhlng company at
101-11- 1 South Fifth trt.
Klamath Fall. Oregon.

Official paper of City of Klam-

ath Falla and Klamath county.

Entered aacond claai matter
at tha port offica at Klamath
Falla. Oregon. November II.
192 J. under act of March a.
187.
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Touring Without Even

A Road Map.

rpiHE man who want to get a

1 good Idea ot the way the

whole administration recovery

program la going to work out

ean't do much alaa than coma

back about two years from now.

The one thing that la clear to-

day to that all aigna fail In a time

like tha present. We're 'trying
something so completely new that
tha man who wants to do a llt'le
prognosticating haa nothing to

go on. Everything la adrift, and

bout the only prediction that
leema safe la that when the varl-ou- s

blocks hare all been put to

gether again the picture will look

like nothing we ever saw before.

It la for tblj reason that all the

learned attempte to analyie nd

dissent tha recovery program are

so contradictory. No two critics

of the program get tha eama re
ulU

Doe the are
complain as one did, recently
that It Is getting almost impos-

sible to tell the news from Mos-

cow from the news from Wash-

ington these dayst On another

page you can- find the areh-radl-- 1

protesting that the whole

business Is Just a great fascist

coup designed to enthrone privi-

leged wealth tower.
Does the studious economist

prove conclusively, with graphs
and columns of figures, that the
kind of economy repesented In

the Industrial and agricultural
control plans cannot possibly
work? Ton ean find books by

equally studious ' economists

(written before March 4 lasti
proving that only through a plan-

ned economy similar to the one
now being attempted can a mech-

anized modern society survive.
The doctors, in other words,

disagree about as thoroughly as
can be Imagined; and the more

thoughtful and learned they are,
tha more they seem to differ with
one another.

And what It alt comes to la the
fact that wa are starting out on
a road so new that we have go-

to make np our maps aa wa go

along.
That, In turn, bringa our demo-

cratic society np against Its su-

preme test. Have we enough In-

telligence, enough aptitude for
the science of politics, enough
training In the business of

to carry this experi-
ment through successfully? If
yon doubt It you had better start
looking for a cyclone cellar. But
it you believe that be have and
there are good reasons for so be-

lieving you can face the future
with confidence.

Memories of a War-Tim- ej

Adventure.
death of Captain PaulTHE

war-tim- e commander
of a German brings back
the memories of an adventure In

commerce while the whole world
was looking to its guns. Mid-

summer of 1916, Captain Koen'g
piloted the greaO under-wat-

craft, the Deutschland, across the
Atlantic, past the enemy block-

ade, and np the Patapsco river
to Baltimore.

He was a hero. Ha had com-

pleted tbe first trans-Atlant-

submarine royage and had escap-
ed tbe watch of his enemies for
more than 1,000 miles. He
brought dyes and chemical) to
America and then returned to

Germany with precious rubber
and nickel.

This German commander was
Bo g hero, just a

good seaman doing his duty. He
did brave deeds, of course, but II

was his adherence to the Ideal of

"pfllcht" that has made his mem- -

ory cherished.

Earlier Days
From Kiln of The Klamath Ro

' pultliran, September, 104)0
Klamath ennntw .hir-ll-

lay claim to raising the biggest
squaso in me uaie, it not on
the Pacific coast. Erery one
who tees theve monster squashee
raised hv H. Vftwnham mn H

There are three on exhibition,
weighing respectively, 100, 78
and 72 pounds. With them are
other articles, notably a parsnip
four pounds, aud a sunflower
measuring incaea in circum-
ference.

The electric power plant of
the Klamath Falls Light and
Water company was shut down
Saturday for the purpose of per-
mitting repairs to the machinery.
Tbe electricity to supply light
and power for the city for this
week Is belr.g supplied by the
Moore power plant.

Wise, Cracks
American surgeon perform

1.000,000 operations a year, It
is estimated. Well, America may
or may not be the land of the
free, but It certainly la the home
of the brave.

e
New York state has outlawed

the gun. Just the
latest manifestation of revolt
against a machine age.

Secrets that you tell your wife
go right In one ear and then
into another.

e e

Aporpolse, say natural-histor- y

shark, has a much larger
brain than a man. But even
then the poor fellow la very
mncn at sea.

Vadntiflllv.knnwn aiittinra
ganlte under tbe wing of the
Blue Eagle. Be handy In case
thav want to lndnlffe In inv
flights ot fancy.

Christian 5cinc
"Hiibstanee" wa the subject

ot th Lesson-Sermo- n In all
Churches of Christ, Scientist, ou

Sunday, Sept. 10.
Among the citation which

comprised th Lsason-Sermo- n was
the following from the Ulble:
"Every 'good gift and every per-
fect gift I from abov. and
cometh down from the Father of

light, with a horn I no variable-
ness, neither shadow ot turning."
(Jss. 1: 17).

The I.essou-Ssrmo- n also In-

cluded the following correlative
passagea from th Christian Sci-
ence textbook, "Science and
Hvallh with Ksy to th Scrlp-luras- ",

by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Spirit I th life, iibstnce,
and continuity ot all things . .

Tbe substance, Life, Intelligence.
Truth aud Love, which constitute
Deity, ar reflected by Ills crea-
tion; aud when w subordinate
the false testimony of tbe cor-

poreal sense to the facta of
we shall s"e tills true like-

ness and reflection everywhere"
(pp. 114. ill).

MIDLAND

MIDLAND, Or. I.e Son-ner- s,

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Hunners of Irwin, Penn., arrived
here Sunday to visit with bis
aunt and uucle, Mr. and Mrs.
S. J.. UurnslU

Mr. and Mrs. Perly Sllloa and
family ot Laugell Valley wer
visitor at tbe 11. b. Largent
homo Hunday.

Among those attending the
Lakevlew Round-u- p wer Mar-

garet l'luelll, William Burnett,
Lee Sonuers, Herbert I'lnelll, Mr,
and Mrs. O. Travel- - and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schoog
and (on ot Tula lk spent
Suuday wllb Mr. and Mrs. Hu-
bert Largent. Helen largent re-

turned to her bom after spend-I- n

tbe week at th Schook
ranch In Tul Lak. -

Mr. Fay ot Spo-
kane la visiting at th bom of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Gregory,

Sunday visitor at the S. L.
Burnett home wer Margaret
and a'rance Pinslll aud Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Stewart.

Harry Qulmby la harvesting
gralu lu tills district this week.
Some good crop have been re-

ported. Farmers In th lower
Klamath Lake district ar pre-
paring for the fall harvest.

Mrs. Doan and sou, Gordon,
of Washington, ar visiting at
the horn of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Smith.

Arthur Stewart spent tbe
wsek-en- d at Crater lak at th
huckleberry patch.

MAUN ITEMS

MALIN, Or. John Replk,leader and Instructor ot the Ma-
lln Sokol classes took part ot
his classes to Sacramento to en-
ter the drills at tbe slate lair.
Th olh.r teams competing are
from San Francisco and Sacra-
mento. They stopped on tbe way
at Hamilton and put on the play
they recently gave her In th
Bohemian language.

Those who were In th party
war Mr. John Ralnu and son.
Charles, Emma Kallnn. Mildred
Zumr, Bill Rajnus, Mlldrad

Lydla Potucek, Louie
Hanel, George Potucek, Jo Po-

tucek, Frank Vlrlnrlne and Mary
Vlctorlne, Joe llalnusek and
Irene Halousek, and th Instruc-
tor, John Replk. Charles Rain is
will remain In I'acramento v. hers
he will attend school.

Mrs. Wosterburg an daughter
Ellen are moving to Klamath
Falls to roBlrle. Mis Ellen will
teach next year.

School started Monday, August
II, In the Carr school. Mrs. M.
Olatomlnl will teach again next
year.

The Mnlln high school I be-

ing cleaned and some painting
done to put It in readiness for
th opening of school soon.

A. E. Htreet end Betty Alex-
ander will return to teach In
Malln.

ALTURAS

ALTURAS, Cel. Among th
project to b undertaken by th
CC0 msn from th Hackamor
camp I th construction of a full
set of buildings at tb Happy
Camp ranger station, an Import-
ant fir headquartsrs station of
th Modoo national forest. A
dwelling, two-roo- office, garag
and equipment building ar now
being erected by the U, 8. Forest
Service with CCC labor.

Happy Camp I th only plac
for mile whar living water ex-

ists In an Immena area of
pine timber. It wa a

famous (topping plac In early
days for teamsters travelling be-
tween California and Oregon and
fs often confused with th Set-
tlement of Happy Camp In Sis-
kiyou county.

Miss Catherine B. Olostor ot

Orange Staitips
With every pnrrhns until

Oi lobcr llllh.

Currin't for Drugs

Pelican Now playing, "Col-
lege Humor." wli Bing Crosby,
Richard Arlen, Jack Oakle and
Burns and Allen.

Pin Tree Now playing. "To-
morrow at Seven." with Chester
morris and Vlvlenn Osborne.

Rainbow Now playing.
"Three on March," with War-
ren William, Ann Dvorak, Joan
Blondell and Bett Davis.

Vox Now playing, "The Nuis-
ance," with Lee Tracy and Madge
Evan.

PELICAN

pi 1 1J
'V'- - IK

Ukulele Lady I

Lona Andre, one ot th lead In
"College Humor," show how to
plunk out new kind ot "Alma

Mammy."
"College Humor," Paramount'i

boisterous ver-

sion of college lit as It ought
to be, opens today at th Pelican
theatre.

"College Humor" boast an
all-st- cast, a story,
a topnotch chorus, and musio
that already has proved success-
ful on th radio and dance pro-
grams.

In It cast an Bing Crosby,
Richard Arlen, Mary Carlisle,
Jack Oakle, George Burns and
Grade Allen, Lona Andre and
Mary Kornman. Tbe

s, a chorus of (tunning
youngsters, provide th dsnclng.
Its music, "Learn to Croon, '
"Moonstruck" and "The Old

It three hit tunes was
written by Sam Coslow and Ar-
thur Johnsloh

"College Humor" Is th storv
of a campus at which reputa-
tions made on tbe gridiron are
lost In the boudoir; where co-
eds learn the facts ot life more
readily than mathematics or sci-
ence.

PINE TREE

Mystery murderers hsvs
crashed the air In "Tomorrow at
Seven," RKO Radio Pictures'
mystery comedy drama, whose
laughs and thrills offer the first
murder In mid-a- ir ever filmed to
rine Tree theater patron start-
ing today.

Ot th strong cast, Chester
Morris enact tbe role ot a nov-
elist sftd detective by hobby;
Vlvlenn Osborne I th daugh-
ter of th slain secretary; Grant
Mitchell Is th secretary and
Henry Stephenson the capitalist.
Allen Jenkins and Frank

paired' as two dumb de-
tectives, blunder their way Into
a series of hilarious situations
attempting to crash the murder-
er. Others cast are Charles n

and Cornelius Kcefe,

'September Mom
Early mornings and lat eve-

nings sre beginning to get
chilly. This Is only a forerun-
ner of what coming lator on.

It' tlm Ihst woodshed nd
basemtnt wars being stocked
with, wood end coal, oil burning
turuacoa should b checked to
see that they are working prop-
erly and oil tanks measured to
see that there la an ample sup-
ply of fuel oil. Our service man
la available at any tlm and
our price ar reasonable. i

. .
W carry a complete lln ot

fuel for every kind of stove,
beater, or furnace,

Bloekwood, direct from the
factory, clean and dry, for ook
tov and heater.

LAKEVIEW

LA REVIEW The state game
commission la sending to the
Lake County chamber of com-
merce a standard sis motion
picture ot th antelope upon
Hart mountain which wa taken
last year by experienced photo-
graphers at the roquest ot the
commission. The picture will be
shown at tbe Marlus theater here
during th regular performances.
A special matinee will be held
for the benefit of those who are
unable to see the evening

The film Is being
shown her under th auspices
of the fish and gam committee
of the Lake County chamber ot
commerce.

A meeting of the Lakevlew
Highlander wa held today top
ine purpose oi laying plans tor
the coming winter months. The
officers decided to Incorporate
the organisation. A ski and to-

boggan slid ha been surveyed
at Warner canyon, a few miles
north of the city. A motor and

rope will be Installsd
for the purpose ot pulling the
toboggan back to the top ot
the hill. Th Lakevlew Pine
Lumber company has donated
enough lumber to build a com-
fortable cabin.

The state highway commission
haa notified the Lak County
chamber of commerce that on
September 16 It will let the con-

tract for grading th first IS
miles ot tbe Freemont highway
northward from Lakevlew. This
I a reconstruction Job. Money
ha been allocated for surfacing
and oiling early next summer.

Four miles of the most valu-
able right of way waa donated
to the state, while th balance
wa obtained at price satisfact-
ory to the highway commission,
Th cost of the total Improve-
ment Is expected to be approxi-
mately 1100,000. This I th
most lmportsnt public work re-

lief contract so far allocated to
Lak county.

SHASTA VIEW

SHASTA VIEW. Th Ladle
ot th Helping Hind society
were entertained by Mr. Doro-

thy Haley Wednesday. Rev. and
Mr. Jewell of Merrill and Mr.
Orera. Mr. Haley and Mrs. Grif-
fith ot Henley and Mrs, MoComb
ot Malln wer visitor.

Mr. Lester Wilson I spending
two weeks visiting relative and
friends at Stockton, Calif.

A. K. Htreet and wife and son,
Franals, Mrs. H. E. Wilson and
dnughter, Emellne, and sons,
Earl and wife and Halhert, have
returned from the huckleberry
patch and report a fin time and
plnty of berries.

Joe Mlcka and family and tha
Toffol fnmlly are at Huckleberry
mountain at thl writing.

R. E. Hannon ha moved his
family to Illy, where he will
tench school.

Mr. and Mr. CTirlstenann and
daiightor. Janet, and Mrs. Llxzle
Turner of Klamath Falls, Mr
and Mr. Earl Wilson and A. E.
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Slabwood In 16-l- and 4 ft.
lengths, for cookilovss, boater
and furnaces. For quantity and
price you can't buy better wood.

Limb and body wood In 13 In.,
18 In., I ft. and 4 ft. lengths,
cut from llv tree and sea-
soned. For beaters, furnace
and f I replaces.

Coal, our "Utah Aberdeen"
coal I "th best In tb west."
We stock both th nut and lump
sites, for your circulator heatera
and furnaces. Keeps a fir all
night long and I famous be-
cause It ha les ash, clinker
and loot than most other coal.

Ful and Clessl oil for all
itandard mskss ot oil burner.

Hart Automatlo Oil burners,
qulst, Konomtcal and effloient.
Installed In your pressnt fur-
nace. Th modern way to beat
your bom automatically at s
reasonable price.

Fifteen year la th fuol busi-
ness in Klamath Fall guaran-
tees our logtn,

"Fuel That Batlsflt'
Plus Service

HEILBRONNKR ft REA
Office and yard 821 Spring 8t.

l'UOn J3BW.
Branch Yard Merrill, Oregon
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RAINBOW

Warren William's three lead-
ing ladles In the First National
picture, "Three On A Match,"
which plays at th Rainbow the-
atre today provldo that picture
with three sepnrate storle which
weave themselves together Into
a thrilling and Intriguing plot.

Th importance ot tbe role ot
w


